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?he Synod of Hew Jersey met pursuant uo ad-
Joumsient ut 7 o'clock ?. ::. ;.nd was cpened with
a Sermon from the Second i^x^lstle Cianerai of Peter,
the First Chapter from the fifth to the seventh
versep, Inclueive; "and besides this tuvinf: all
dillfrence, add to ycur faith virtue, ana to virtue,
knowledtje; c^nd to knowledf-G, temperance, and to
temperance, pa-ience; and to patience, goodliness,
and tc goodliness, brotherly kindness, and to
torctharr/ ".cindness, chrrity, by the r.ev. L, L.
Sheddan, the Moderator.

After public worship, the ijynod was consituted
with prayer.

i'rcH the Presbytery of :;li2abethto\vT3:-n6V. Lewis
Bond, "Hilar. T. 3lauvelt, D. :j. , Daniel '.', Hclean,
D. L. , 3enja'".in Corey, Jaynes T. Ent^lish, .^anuel
S. 3heddan, iTohn C. ."ankin, Cardiner L. i'lunley,
Edwin H. iieinhart, Edward 3. Kdgar, A. ?. "raves,
ViilliaT. Scribner, '', Leroy Lockwood, Everard
•r'enpRhall, Thomas Carter.

"j^T.rvC : iron LaninttoQ, Lierin^^ hotter; Liocrty
Comer, John Goraptoni 1st Church r.ahway, Joseph
V/oodruff; 3askin{ ridge, Alexander 8ooper; 2nd
Church nahway, Jonathon Woodruff; I'etuchin,
T:2ra ::, Hunt; 1st Church, !i;li2abctr.tov.Ti, S. K.
Armr; plucka-nln, Jacob V.ortenn.

Fron the Presbytery ol' ?assaic:-L:i::ifT"RSt -.^ifrcd

Chester, Robert ;jtreet, '..'iiliam F. Jfomblowtr,
U. D. , iilijah r.. Craven, li, U. , George ". L.
Blauvelt, ar.d J-rics -'. jirev;stnr,

'.'LDTir;: vrc:a CJiaiJia:.i l^illai^e, Harvey V,'. ''ore-
house; Connecticut J-arms, John Crane; 3d, Church
of Newark, Timothy Andrews; Lyons /arms, Henry
Meeker; Chester, Henry Hedges.





?rora the I^resbytery of i.'ew Brunswick:* -LTIN I ST''^RS:

Ravaiid K. IvOdgers, D» i>. , James Macdonald, D, I/,,

GeorgG Hale, I), i). i Abrahaa (iosiiian, D. 1)., John
TTall, D. 5., Andrew 'i'ully, ;.. D. V.hlte, Johji ?.
Duff i eld,"!. D., ra;nuel :.'. HaTiill, Henry 3. Chapin,
Robert L. ."'annin.r, Joseph G. L^/rames, Arazl L. Arm-
stronr,, John Li'le, Presntlss Ije Veuve, Henry A.
Harlow, rllliam L. I'oore, ' i Iliac A, leu'cs, and
V.lllia'n 2. Beattle.

l?LI37r.:": i'ro.Ti Bound Jroo.c, Lav;rence V. U. ihepard

;

1st Church Princeton, David Comfort; Pennington,
John K. durd; 3d Church, Trenton, Joseph G.
Brearley; Lawrer.ce,John ."{ue; 1st Church, Cranbury,
r.ichard "c ^ov;g11; Ist Church, ITer Brunswick,
John Tcrhune; Tituaville, Theodore TTuff,

From the Presbytery of Kev?tCa:-:'nTIS?"^r*': l!yron
Barret, A. H. rand, D, ",, ?haniel B. Condit,
adward 2, Jryau, ''111133 C, :.7cGee, Georce C.
Bush, John A. lieiley, Solonion McKoir, Williain
N. Kirk, ii-phraira Simanton, Georf^e L. :,Tott, Gilbert
Lane, D, X* i'urraan, James IT. Clarke,

El'DETiS: i'rora Greemvich, Ja'a^-s Stewart; Is.t Church
Mansfield, Joseph vosenberg; ''Grksboroufrh, liathan
Cook; Tfackef.stc\vn, Jchji L. Labar; Upper !Jt,

Bethel, Jonathon S^oore; Belvidere, ?hineas B.
Kennedy; Kewtcn, 'rhotnt.s I-.yerson; Lower ',it. Bethel,
I. Galloway; 2d. Church, ransfield, William I.

Stewart; pleasant Grove, George Lindaberph;
S^_ewart?7ill6, I.obert L, Xennedy; P.d Church, Oxford,
L. !'. ^cranton.

i-'ron the Pre?bytery of West Jersey :-''i;.:ir?^'R!=;:

r'oses v;illi.-jncon, Sajnuel J. 3aird, L'. •"., Charles
7,'ood, John A. Ann in, Joseph W, Hubbard, Benjamin
L. Everett, J. ?. Ccn.<ey,

ELD'^r.C: From, the IstXhyirch, ^ridj'eton, IT. jj.

V/oodruff,





From the Presbytery of Susqu€hsnna:-:."l?:i'^77:::s,

Charles C. Corp, Thorn:. s Thonns, Darwin Coolc.

RLDIO^S: i'Tom Ihe "ysox. Church Jolm Allen; '^orao,

0. i'. YounfT.

From the ?r'3sbytery of Luzerne r-T'IITI'^'^:^?',

E. H. bnowden, Thomas P. Hunt, John White, Charles
D, Rosenthal , J. B. .\dams, v;, K, 'Tolmes, James
L, Ferpuson, Sa-nuel F. Colt, :!ilo J. 7-ickclc, L, D.

,

N. Grier parlce, A. Alexj.nue.E Hodt;e, P. D, , Corne-
lias K. Lr=ne, John Arraatront:, IT. H. '.eiier, John
Johnson, J. Aspinwall yrodre, WiHia-n 'i'honpGOn,

Jacob '/eldraan, V,'. C. Parsons, A. I. Winter ick-,

Albert 3. irinr, and Bernard Sickel.

T?LD'^r: From Xingstcn, Georg?: Jvsich; V.yominy, James
R. Athertcn; Summit TTlll, .Tonathon Si^npson; Uernan
Church Scrfinton, John Hcherrer; iTorthumberlnnd,
W. ':. Carpenter; pottpville, T. ". F.ussel'; fcranton,
Charles Fuller; Plttston, John Loveland; '.'ilkeslarre,

Ore?ter Collins; Conyinfhto, TTenry Oilmcrej ^'auch

Chunk, Fisher "azard.

From the Presbytery of Rar i tan :-!.!!!; I r':^!!^; John
E. V?illcox, V.'illiari H. Clen, John Burrow?, /.Ifred

YeOman s, Joser.'h L» Van Dyke.

ELD^.Sj From LanibertEville, John H. Andersonj
Clinton, E. Rosenberf-; Flemlngton, John Grl^s;
Armvell, 2d., John L. ^h.'rpei riusconectcont:,

Joseph Cornish.

From the Presbyter;; of ^jrlinrrton:-!'!!!!'"?^'?'';

TTenry Perking, D. D. , I. Mytrv '^Ifirvrelt,

Km P. Ketchura,

ELDt:?'^: From Allentown Gcor.^e Sinclair.





From the Prosbytei^ of 'Tonmcuth:-."I"I''>?'CTir;.

John !% Rogers* /rank Chandler, John L. Kehoo,
P. D. Sahler, "illiam '% -.Veils, L, Alden
Freeman.

"^ID^S: i'rom :'iddleto\TO point, William I'. Terhune;
?,'analapan, John Van Doren.

From the Presbytery of Corisco:-

<^f the Presbytery of Ellzabethtowr, :-

I'IKI; 7 ;•; S:-James B. Hyndshaw, Trollov/ay V.. TTunt,

Edwin Downer, !:;llaE r.ipgs, h, li., Kreferic t

.

Cornell, Jane? C. r.dvrards, I Albert B&ldwin,
Luther V.* Van Doren, iJaniel 'an Berveer, George
Sheldon, D. Ju., "lllia'n "unttine, Janes F. '!c?:eill,

James 3, Cmne, Charles G. ^>all6ce.

'^f the Presb; terj' of Papsaic:-

,.j^^,>-n.^rr.. riavld Marie, D. D., Abraham V/illianson,
Joseph I'., r!/?den, D. i'. , Kdward T^erris, rjanuel

"utchings, i^rlando L. Xirtland, John £. pingrey,
Huch w', V.llson, D. D., ?nal K, "tevenson, l^ivid

Irving, D, 1^., David .•'. lanep, David H. Peireon,
Edward II. Weiss, Joseph Alden, D. 1). S, i', b»

Of the Prepbytery of New -orunswick:-

"I^^!FT^?'': Isai-c Van Doren, Jonathon Copswell,
D. D, , Charles Hodpe, D. D, , Charles L. Ftewart,
D. i'., Charles ',;, K'as«5en, D. D., John Ltclean,

D. D. L. i. D. , ihomas L. Janeway, D. D. , Alex-
ander ?. McGill, D. D. , Lyinan !'. Atwater, D. D,

,





Hugh Hanill, Joseph I.',Bhon, I. TT. T'cllvnine, L. D.

,

Ja3Tics C. "offat, D« D. f Thomas U, Hoover, I, ?,

WestervGlt, "'llllam !!, f;r«en, D. i). , ?honias "'

Cattell, John li, Alexsmclsr, Joseph K, !.!ana, U. D.

,

Janes ^T. Callen, Andrew ^, "'orse, Caspar YJ, Hodjie,

(J. !.?. tiiger, 1), D., Sar-uel L. Shriver, Willien J.

vyrlrht, ;ufur. T-.ylor, 1^. L,

Of the Presbytery of iTcT-ton:-

mm' : Jacob i--. Field, 'ToiioY;ay Vi, Hunt, 1.

Sandford Smith, renr;/ Par'cer, ''hi lip /. "'elicic,

JCLTies y.« Miller, J. Kirby Davis, Frederic lo^iKhton,
Robert 5. Ji'oresman, Robert ''T. Leaves, Saauel I.'.

Studo. iford, Janes Petrie, Georfce i;". Cain, i:«

Clark fjline.

Of the Prpsbytery of ',est Jersey:-

MIKr Seorire V,'. lanviev, John ivart, Samuel

B. Jones, D. xi, , Dar.lel "tratton, Chorles ?., i-'ord

,

Allen "?. tircvm, Robinson l\, Dunn, Cdward p. Shield,
Chester Brdpenfm, ITathaniel "c Conau^^hy, R, ^ainill,

Davis, Frederic ?.. Brace, John L. Stewart, V.alter

L. vrysdale.

Of the presbytery of ousouehanna:-

MTHI'^'!^.'i{ Mwin flronson, Julius roster, James :'c-

'Ailllam, Thomas L, iJewinf:, ^'allock .'.rmstrone,

Gecrre F. :Tarriner, ..Vndrew 3arr, Janes G. Carno-
chan, Edward Tfennedy, John L. Swain, David Craft,
John Caldwell.

Of the Presbytery of Luzerne :-

ITlirif^T^P.S: Oeorce Printz, I. D, L'itchell, ^, D.,
A* M. Lowry, F. F. JColb,

Of Che Presbytery of CoriscO:-

"I'lir':'"' ': Ja'ncr L. r.'ac'cey, Cornelius IjG "'ecr,

R, TTainill iTapan, :.T. D. , ',7alter ^. Clarlc.





Of the ?resb;'terj; of "aritan:-

riNI''T':An: Jacob Kiricpatrlck, D. D. , peter 0.
Studdlford, D. i;., John MaoITair, ^, ii, , James
Lewers, 'Cdwin ?uwn, John L. Janeway, George
P« Van '.^ck, Penry E. I'poyd, I". L. Ophaii,

Benjairiin Ccirrell, Joshua 'T, Janev/ay.

Of the presbytery of Burlington :-

•'INI^^^^S: v. ill iam Chester, D. D. , Alden ITcovel,
John ?; Kobins, Telleroy i). need, D. iJ., Sa-auel

I'Tiller, John Chester, !.!. L. T'offord, V/illia;:. L.

Plumer, ])• D., L. C. S^ker, Iiobert Julien.

Of the presby'iiery of ''onnicuth:-

MINIFT3?: Isaac Todd, Chajles F. './orrell, J). D.

,

Thaddeus '.Vllson, Alexander Gulick, Donald ycLaren,
John TT. Frazee, Arcliibald P, Cobb.

The roll having been called, the ilev. George
Hale, D. D« , wi.s choson moderator ajid the licv,

liessrs. Abraham Gosman and Ravaud ic. Rodgers
were chosen clerks.

Resolved, That during the present Sessions of
the Synod, it be the order to meet at S o'clock
A* '.!. to have a recess at 12 o' clock-to meet at
2 o'clock P. If. to have a recess at 5 o'clock,
P. '. and to meet at 1-2 pr^st 7 ?, I.:,

The Corimittee on devotional exercises raado the
following report which wfis adcpted.

let. That the first hour in the af .ernoon of
each day during; the Sessions of the Sj/-nod be set
apart for devotional servicer,,

2d. That the Synodical prayer meetir.f be i:eld

on t/'ednesday Evening at 1-2 past 7 o'clock, under
the direction of the "oderator-that the narrative
of the "tr.te of Religion be re- d, and that an rd-
dress be raJide by the Rev, Dr. Schank, Secretary
of the Board of Publication, en behalf of the





several Boards of the church.

The S:/nod then adjcarned to meet to-.-aorrow morn-
ing at if o'clock.

Concluded with prayer.

V.'KDT-.^AY :-T0HKIi:r,-9 o'clock
October Slst, 1E63

The Synod net i^ursuant to adjouniaent and was
opened with prayer-Preeent as before.

The minutes of the last Session of Bynod were
read.

^otters -were received fro.ii the Hev, Ilessrs.
iOster and Camochan of the Presbytery of i-.us-

quehanna, J-.s'^ii.nine; satisfactory reasons lor
absence from this Tieetin^ of the Synod.

The Rev. v;. Sheddon, the Tiev. Drs. Hnnd and
Craven, the I:ev. I'essrs. v;illi:jigon, parke. Chand-
ler, and Kempshall, "inisters and Messrs. iullur,
Anderson and Jonathcn Woodruff, lilders, were ap-
pointed a Corrrnittee of Sills and overtures, to
meet in the -ecture Iioora of the church, irinediately
and afterv.ards on their ovm adjcurnnent.

The i.ev, Drs. nornblov'er, r'acdonald and
nlckok and ;he Rev. ..'erssrs. ''ott end Corss, Mni-
sters and iressrs. P.. S. Kennedy, ^-ollins, and
Comfort, aiders v/ere appointed a Judicial Com-
riittee to meet at the c: 11 cf the chairman.

The Rev. Lts. Baird and alauvelt ana the Rev.
Messrs. 13ynimeB end J. A. Ilodce, Ministers and
Messrs. p. B. Kennedy and Hazard, Elders, v.'ere

apx^ointed a ccinrnitteG on leave of absence.

The Hev. 2Jessr?. Colt, plunley and I Tanning,
t'lnisters and , illiam L. 'i-'erhune were appointed
a comriittee to examine the LTinutec of the General
Assembly and report any articles calling for the
attention of the Synod.





The Rev, "essrs. Kirk and Hubbard were ap-
pointed a committee to draft the KarrntivG of

the State of rielif;ion \vithin the bourdn of the

Synod for the next -ear.

:'eFr,rs. AiTTis and Brearley i-lders, were aji-

pointed a connittee to exinir.e the account of

the Treasurer and to make an aspecraent upon
the several Presbyteries to ine(;t the contintrent

expenses of the S;,':icd.

The follov.inf; cor.Taittecp verc ap-'Cinted tc

exc-mine the Presbj' terisl record r:-

The Tiev. Dr. Perkins anu zr.e l-.ev, \., i;, v.ells,

I,!lniFt(=rp and '•« Grip;cf, "Ider, thore of 7:lizr.beth-

to\7n.

The r.ev. :!essrs. J. M. Rogers and C, ?.. ^arne,

Ministers, and ::. "V. Carpenter, Elder those cf
Passaic.

The Kov. Mesprs, Enylieh and Annln, Ministers
and :'. H^rerson frlder, those of ^ew Brunswick.

The r:ev. 'ressrs. A. 1). ".hite and \.eldnQn, r.:ini-

sters and "t, S. V. D. Shepr.erd '-.Ider, those of
West Jersey.

The IieV. :,;es£rs. ;5, :', }ranill and LieVeuve, mini-
sters and Vr-n Dorcn, \ld'er those of Rewton.

The Rev. :.:esf:rs. Hazard and F.eiley yinifitcrs
and Burd Tllder, those cf r.:>ritan.

The ncv. ?.'er rs. street and J. B. Blauvelt,
•Tinisters and V. Allen, ''ildsr those of Luzerne.

The ;.ev. :'essrs. T. ?. Hunt and Barret, yinisters
and '(V. Hue !!:lder, those of SusquehannJi.

The TiOV. j'essrs. Carter and Yeoman, :.;inisters,

and "..'. l?eeker. Elder those of Burlinu'Con.





The Eev. Llessrs. G. :;• a. dlauvelt and 'ein-

hart, :-inisters and W. i3impson those of '"camouth.

The Rev. "llliara K. Schenk, i>. *'. , corresponding

Secretr.ry of the Board of publication of the Synod

of Philadelpbia, 'ind the Lev, J. B. Kopv.ood of the

Synod of Susquehann:-^ (N, S.) were introduced tc the

Synod and invited to sit as correspond iiig Tnembcrs,

The Statistical Reports from the Presbyteries

composing this Synod were read and accepted, and

ars • - follows, viz:-

1st. The ?re sbvter:/ of l^:lizabethto^B,^^ , report

to the Synod of Ilcv; Jerssy thr.t they ccnfist of

29 :'inisters, and have irader their care 1". Churches,

2 Licentiates, and 5 candidBter*

"lUI'^T^.Sj James 3, Hyndph w, TTollo\'7ay '.V. Hunt,

L€v;is Jiond, Edwin jownor, .'.illiam V., Blauvelt, L. D.»

Ellas Iliccs* !>• 0«t Daniel •'clean, D. i). , Frederic

£', Cornell, Ja-ries C. Kd^fards, Benja-'iin Ccrey, James

T, :in^;ll3h, Striuel L. '"heddon, J. Abeel Baldv/in,

Luther H. Van Doren, Daniel ''an Derveer, John C.

RanTcln, Edwin IT. Eeinha-t, Trcorge '^'heldcn, D. L.,

Edward B. T=:df:ar, '7illian TTuntting, A. T. Graves,

V.'illlaT. Scribner, Janes Vic Keill, James 3. Cr.':ne,

Y. Leroy LoclCv'/ood, Everard Kenpshall, Gardiner

S. plumley, Charles C. V/allace, Thomas C^^rler,

CHirRCTr-:n; Lanington, 1st. ?lainfield. Liberty

comer, 1st. r.ahv'ay, Nev' providence, "ew Vernon,

BaskingridKe, Elizabeth port, 'Vestf ield, 1st.

Wcodbridge, 2d, Rtih\Tay, 1st, 7;lizabeth, 1st

Iletuchen, Perth Araboy, PlucTca-nin, German Church

of ."eyersvills,

LIC^NTIATi:": '.Villtor: brovni, V.illiara K. I'oneynan.

The Presbytery further report that on the 22d

of October, 1862, they received V, illiam •. Hart in,

under their care a? a Candidate for the Gospel





Ministry-that on the 16th of Jar.uar;; 186;5 they

dissolved the pnstoral rolntlcn between the Rev.
Frederic F» Cornell end the Church of plucXamin-
that on the 22d of April they received under their
care 'Vllllajra i^rown and David Moore as Candidates
for the Gospel "Inlstry-joid that on the same d&y
they licensed T.Tsssrs. "llliam Brown, V.illinn E.

Honeyman, and WmiaTi 'V, Martin to preach the

Gospel-that on the 4th of !.!ay, they received the

ReV. James C. "dwards fron thi^ Presbytery of

PaEsalc, and dlsFOlved the p- rtoral rel.'.tion be-
tween the rev, Doniel 7. ?.!cLean, D. D. , and the

First Church of Plainfleld-that en the 16th of

June, they ardained V.llliain ',V. ?.!artin to the

work of the Oosxiel ''inistry as an Evanfrelist-

that on the 22d of June they received '". I'homas

Carter, a Licentiate from the 2d. presbyter.y of
Kev; York, and on the same day ordained hlrn to the

work of the Gospel Lrlnistry and installed him
Pastor of the church of Pluckainin-that on the

7th of October, they received under their care,

Wllllan H. Littell as a, Candidate for the Gospel
Mlnistry-thst en the s:.me day they dis.'^olved the
pjstoral relations betvjeen the Hev, I Abeel baldwin,
and the church of rev; providence, and the r.ev,

wllliam V.'. "artin and the First Chucch of V.ood-

brldf-e, and dismissed the r.ev, 'Vllllam v., I'artin,

to Join the presbytery of Sierra llevada in Cali-
forriia,

The presbytery further report that the churches
gener lly have contributed to the different Boards
of the Church, and to the ."jnerican Bible ^'Cciety,

and that all save one contributed to the if'und for
disabled "ilnlnters, thouf,'h by reason of a nirtake
or mlsapprehenrion In print Inf," the !.!inut6s of the

General Asserably, it does not appear from s'-id

Uinutes th:.t they have feiven ;-ny thln^c to the
fund.

All 01" v.i'ich If respectfully submitted,

ajr order of Presb;ytery,

JAUFSj ?. ENCLIsn, stated Clerk





2d. The Presbvtery of Passaic, report to the
Synod of Kew Jersey that they ccnsint of 20 "Ini-
sterp, rmd hnve under their care 14 Churches, 1
Licentiate, and 1 Cmdid; te.

?mTI--rR^?: David ?'ar:ie, D. D. , Abraham -illinm-
son, Alfred Cherter, Joseph Ogden, D, s. , -^'drnrd
Parrls, 3a"iuel irutchin^s, Orlando L. Kirtlcnd,
Robert rtrset, F«f;h V/ilson, l\ 2,, paul ^. nteven-
80r., John p. Pinfrcy, V/illla'n ". Trornblower, vi. r.

.

CHrr^GHI-S: 2d Church, --lizabeth, Kount Freedom,
ChathaTi ^7illage. Sprir.gfiel, Connecticut Farms,
Ist Church Paterson, let Church '[orristov/n, 3(f.
Church ITewr-rk, Lyons i'arms, i:ount Olive, i-'lnnaers,
Chester, Genaan Church Paterson, jjoillnR Sprinr.

LIC^K:I/.'"'Pj James If. Ludlov.'.

The Prerbytary further report that en the 21st
of April, 1863, they licensed Ja^nes 1". Ludlov; a
Candida: te under their care, to oreach the Goeoel-
that on the 4th of I'ay, the :^.ev. Francis ". 'Sutler.
Chaplain of the 25th Ite^Tinent of :;ev/ Jersey 'olun^
teers, departed this llfe-that on the 25th of July,
presbytery orjjnnized a Church at Boillnr Sprinrr,
K. J.-that on the 21at of September the Vcv. James
H. Clrrk, w ? dismissed to, jo in the "resbytery of
irav7ton-and that on the 7th of 'ictober the'-^^ev. Joseph
Aldon, D. L. L. L. I), vrns received from the 'Presby-
tery of -hlo.

All -^Thich is respectfully subrr.l'.ted.
ay order of Presbytery,

TiOn-'V^,"} '^.TR':^,'^ Stated Clerk.





3rd, "-•'he L^TBrhi icry of ?:ev' .'iruncv/lck: , report to

the 3:raod of !T6v/ Jersey th.it they consist of 46

Ministers, and have under tinir care 21 Churches,

16 Lioenti: ten, and 17 candidates,

T/mrT'^'nn: Isaac Van Doren, Jonathon Cotjsvi'ell,

D. D., Havaad I^. uodperg, B. D. , Charles ''odge, D.

D.t Charles ^. Stewart, J), P., Charles W. r.apan,

D. U. , John Llaclean, D» D. L. L. 1)., ?homa? L.

Jnneway, D. D., Janes "'cDonald, D. I;., Alexander

T. McGlll, D. C. Lyman IT. Atv;ater, D, D. , 'Tugh

Hamlll, Joseph Mahoa, Cieorge wale, D. U. , Joshua

IT. :'cllvnine, I;. D., JG-Tier. C. .Voffat, i). JJ.

,

HufuF Taylor, D. I'., John nail, D. D., Andrew

Tully, Thomas i). Foover, Jolin P. Vjestervelt

,

A. V, '"hlte, Johji 1'. ijuffield, i). i). , John Lyle,

V.ln, Henry Green, y. u. , Tho^is '.'. Cattell, John

E. Alexander, Joseph F. I'ann, i>. i)., Janes :^tebbins,

Abraham C0!5rnrin, i). jj. , James ". Callen, SaTiucl

11, *-amlll, Joseph L. Lr/mes, "enry rt. uhapin,

/•jidrew b. 'orse, Caspar V/. ^'odpe, Mobert f^.

L'anning, Amzi L. ,;rinp.troni , ''resntis De"'euve,

Henry A. T'arlOT/, ..illir-ia L. "'oorc, "illlam T.

Berttle, G. I', '--iger, 1). I., ',Villiam X, Jenks,

Samuel L. Zhriver, ".Vlllis-Ti J, '-.riiiht,

CHTTRCT'lf^i 3oand Brook, 1st Princeton, Penning-

ton, let Trenton, Hiphstovra, 2d Cr^nbury, 2d .Yenton,

Lawrence, Klnj^Eton, Ist Crnnbury, 3d Trenton, 4th

Trenton, Ha-nllton Square, Dutch Neck, 2d Princeton,

Erving, "itherspoon St. Princeton, 1st i:ew Brunswick,

2d ITev; Brunr-ick, Titusville.

LIC"..^'l .'-': I!onry "'. i^airu, ^rdwcrd K. opooner,

V/lllian :.. S'tarret, i'rederick !^. Winer, Charles' ?.

Glover, I'lieron Brittain, Samuel Conn, Georf-e Bluter,

Caspar :t. V.ir.es, r^&muel 55. ??itchell, v.illlani 'r\ Kdward^

D£aiiel Leruelle, 3f.njarnin Y. George, aenj.'Jiln P.

Paterson, David At^ater, Gillian J. parrot.





?hG presbytery fui-taer report th;.t on the

22(1 of October 166i3, uhcy rooeived under their

c&re Oci^nuel L» Shriver, a j^icentiate, from the

Presbytery of jjlairsviiie, and that on the .31st

of the same month ihey oiniained him to the v/ork

of the (iospel 'inistry, and installed hi-n Pastor
of the Church of I!it;htstovm-that on the 2d of

February IGo.i, they disrr.issed Josnua IT. Janc-v,'ay,

a Licentiate to out himself under the ci-re of

the ?re?b-, cery of r-.aritan-thr.t on the .id cf the

ane nicuLh they ri.ceived the Kev. Andrew 'i'uily

from the Presbytery of -.e\vton*that en the rMne

day they received under their c.ire i!ee3rs, Thomap

S. Jomison» .Albert T'. lirown, Geonre niutur, Daniel

V/f Caneront and George S. Berfcen as Candid;. tes

for the Gospel ::inistry-and dieninsed Frank B.

TTodge, a Licentiate to ut himself under the

care of the presbytery of New Castle-end receive d

John C. Beinhauer a Llct-.ntlate under their care

from the Presbytery of Allei^hany City-that on

the 11th of March, they dicmissed the aev. Howard
Crosby, D. D. , to join the 4th Presbytery of

Hew York-th-.t on the 1.5th of the same month, the

Rev» I\obert Bairu , I), p ., dep-rtod this life and

that on the 28th of the same month Will inn p.

Lloyd , a Licentiate departed this life-that on

the Sth of April LI. 0« H. Hazard, a Licentiate
was dismissed to ^'Ut hiraself under the care of

the Presb;, tery of 3urlincton-th;it on the 21st

of April, '..learrs. Philip 3. Jenninf:;s and Clarence
Eddy were received under the care of ?resb:tery
as Candidates for the GopT^el '!inisLry-tfir;t on

the same dr^y John C. Seinjauer, a Licenti&te,
was dis/nisscd to .ut himself under the care
of the presbytery of 2;assr.u-thriC on the same

day Messrs. Si.'.rauel L. Llitchell, iJaniel i^eruelle,

David J. Atwater, C^-spar :.'. "ines, William 'f.

Edv/i.rdr, Senjaain i. piterson, Charles »p. CJlovcr,

and Benjamin 0* George were licensed to preach
the Gospel-that' on the 2d of June, they received
the Rev, .villlam I, jieattle from the Presbytery
of C£.rlisi.e, and lns>-ailed him pastor of the

First Church, :Tev. Bronswick-that on the same d;.y.





they dissolved the pastoral relation between the

Rev. Ldv.ard E. Yeomans and the 4tli Church of ?ren-
ton-dip;nlssed Ur. Yeomuns to Join the Presbytery
of Eochester City-received unuer their care the
Churfih of Korrisville which had. been set off to

this presbytery from the 2u. pr<-;sbyterjr of Phila-
delphia, by the last Generar Asseably and licensed
Messrs. V.llllem J. parrot and *heron ^rittain
to ore-^ch the (iospel-th;^t en the 2b th of June,
they ord;j.ined i;r. i.illi:ijn J. "right a Licentiate
under their care to the vork of the Gospel Mini-
stry as an '.vangeiist, th;.t he ni^.-ht receive a
comlsrion as Chaplain in the Army of the Union-
that on the 6th of the jiresent month, (October)
they received the liev. John Li'le from the Pres-
bytery of Belfast, Ireland, after one years
probation, (his credentials being herewith sub-
mlttGd to tjynou ) th;it; on the 2Cth of August
lSr» Sandford H* Smith a Licentiate was dismissed
to put hinsolf under the care of the presbytery
of V.'inona-chat on the Idth of September iTr. Vto,

Travis a Licentiate was dismissed to jiut him-
self under the care of the Presbytery of i^ev/ton-

that on the 5th of October, L:r. Joim L. Prane,
a Licentiate was dismissed to .>ut hiraself under
the care of the presbyteiy of Chicago-that on
the 6th of the sarae jAonth they received the
Rev. John S» Alexander from the Presbytery of
Lanosville, and received under their care
lle;=srs. jv. 3, Yale find '..illiain A. ;"olliday, as
Candidates for the Gospel ."'in is try.

All v/hich is respectfully submlLted.
fly order of Presbytery,

A. D, ..T'l?^, Stated Clerk

4th. The Presb.vtery of Kcv;ton , report to the
Synod of :iew Jersey that they consist of 26 ;.;ini-

sters, and h:ive under their care 27 Churches,
and 6 Ciuididates.

:.TlKIS'r;.": Jacob T. Pield, nolloway V.. Hunt,
Henry linker, L'hilip W. J.:elick, James :;. :.;illQr,

l^ron Barret, Aaron H. Hand, D, i;., Thaniel S.
Condlt, Edward D. Bryan, V.illiarn C, ::cGhee,
Geor, e C« Bush, John A. I.eiiey, Solomon I'clTair,

V/iliLaaiH. Kirk, I. Klrby Davis, ]?Yederic





kuua XJ.UX-U t Dm A* X'reeiiiarit

.. w, „. oandlord tirnlth, Geroye t.
Cain, K. Claric dine, Jr.'-er ''. clrrk.

CTTUrcinr": arecnvrich, Stillwater, Sv-artsvrood,

let ••ansfleld, Yellov/ i-'raae* "arlcsborcngh,
Hackettstovm, Bl&ir?tovvn, Upper "t. Bethel,
Belvidere, Shawnee, Oxford, Danville, Lowor
Mt. Bethel, Tlope, I^r.owlton, 2u Mansfield,
Stewartsville, Harr.ony, philllrsburf:h, Andover,
Pleasimt Grove, "iddle Smlthfield* Asbur;/,
Strc;j(ipbi;rf^h, 2d Oxford.

The presbytery further report thnt on the
6th of Soverauer 1662, they installed the Hev,
Janes petrie, pnstor of '-.he Church of philips-
bur^'h-thrxt on the 3d of Deceaber 1862 they dis-
mi£5EGd the Rev. /jidrev/ *ully to.join the Pres-
bytery of iTew i3runsv ick-and that on the satna

day they ordained D. ::. i'reenian a Licentlnte,
under their care to the work of its Gospel
Ministry and Installed him pastor of the Church
of 'Tamony-that on the 3th of May, 1G63, they
orj^anizcd the 2d Presbyoeriaii Church of Oxtord-
that on the 20th of April, they received under
.their care George i-. v^ain, a LiccntlaLe from
the Presbytery of Carlisle, and :hat on z\\q

20 th of L!ay they ordained Wr. Cain to the work
of the Gospel LUnlPtry, and installed him Pastor
of the Church of Stroudsburgh-that on the same
day they received A. }!. Soners under their care
as a Candidate for the "^ospel :!in if try-that on
the 7th of July they ordained ^. Clark Cllne
a Licentiate under thsir care to the work of the
Oxospel :.!inif!tr;r as :^n I,vanf-:Glist that he mifht
accept the office of Chaplain, in the 11th Regi-
ment of ITew Jersey 7olunteors-and that on the
5th of October', ihsy received the Ilev. James !!,

Clark from the Presbytery of 'asoaic.
All which is respectfully submitted.

By order of Presbytery,
npr^'lr~• ."





5th. The ?resby;.ery of T/est Jersey t report
to the Synod of Kew Jersey Lh.^t they consist of

21 Ministers, and iiave under their care 22 Churches
and 3 Candidates.

:'I.:r' ' " ?: Georfje V,'. Janvier, John i>art, ::os6s

V/illi^^.ron, I3arauel Beach Jcner,, D, i*. , Daniel
Stratton, Charles ford, Satiuel J. -^aird, i;. I>»

,

Allen K. •"rovm, I^oblnson P. -^unn, Charles '.Vood,

Jolin A. Ann in, Jcsexjh V. HuLbard, i-dT.x.rd p. Shield,
iienjamin L. l.'veritt, Chester Bridgeiriiin, Uathanicl

KcConotighey, R» Hamlll i^avls* i'rederic i.. Brb.ce,

John L. [itewart, "..alter L. Dry sd ale, John ?, i^^onlcey.

CFiT'Xirr>: cold Spring, 1st Church Bridpetcn,
Salen, 'Villianiston, Fislervllle, '.ocdbury, Absecon,
Leeds Point, Cedarsville, 2d Ciiurch 3rid;:eton,

?ackahoe, rlthgrove, Blacia»codto-,7n, .oodEto»«-n,

Swed •. sborcufih, :.'illville, Deerfi^ld, Bralnerd,
Hamnonton, OrGenv,-ich, :'asn LaniUnt:, Cave Island.

The .•resi):;i.(,-:.-v luriiior i^exjort mai en the 22d
of April 1663, tlie name of the 2d Church of Cape

May county was chanred to the Presbyterian Church
of I'uc'-ca/ioe-that on the 2ist of Hay, they dit^golved

the pc'.atcral relation between the Hev. i;;iEiU6l

Beach Jones, D. J. , and the a irst Cfturch of Bridge-
ton-that on the 7th of October they received the

Rev. 'alter a» iTysdale from the 3d .'resbytery

Of "^hiladelpiiia-the Rev, John P. ^onkey from
the Presbytery of -'ubuque-drcpped the name of

Walter A. '^urrows from the list of probations for

the Cospel Z!inistry and ordered the desnolution
of the Church at Cf.-e .May Court ''ouse.

I.espectfully Submitted,
By Order of Presbytery,

AL:.'':JI TT. ^Vr'^-, "tated Cleric.

6th. ?he Presbytery of SuSjUehanna, report to
the Synod of Low Jersey ihiit thoy consist of l.'J

Ministers, and have under their care 26 Churches,
2 Licentiates, and 4 Candidates.





?ri!7I'";?^lS: Charles C. Gorp, 3;dwin Bronson, Julius
Foster, Thomas Thomas, Carv;ln Cook, Ja'.ies rcT/illiam,
Thomas L, Dewing, TTallock Armstrong, Georpe K.

Ifarriner, /jidrcvs' Barr, Jaines C, Camochan, iidward

Kenned7/, John L. S^^aln, Lavid craft, John Cnldvell,

'Jhe . resbytery ulso renLi". u/i;. i- '-jh itic Zi.ii: ul'

Jjaiuary 1863, they received the :">ev. James Ilc^.'illiain

from the presbytery of Albany-the Hev. 'Jdwln iironson

from the Presbytery of Luzerne, and erased from
their roll the name, of the Lev. CieorGe Blain as a
Foreign I'inister-that on the 2uth of August, they
received the Hev, John Cjild'.-.ell froci the '^re^bytery

of Cincinnati- that on the 27t;h of ivUf;ust, they
dismissed the !:ev. ^hilander Gamp to join the Pres-
bytery of Gennessee "alley (ir.".) and that on the
10th of oepterabe: , they installed the Piev. John
Caldwell Pastor of the Church of '^anton.

All of which is respectfully nubrai'.ted.

By order o.f ":'rPF,bytery,

JTTLias . , ^tatad Clerk.

No report v;as received from th« Presbyterv of
Corisco In Africa,

7th. 7he Presbytery of Lucerne , report to the
Synod of Ns'.v Jersey thit they consist of 26 Mini-
sters, and have under their care 20 Churches, and
2 Licentiates, and 2 Candidates,

KINIS^KRSt Ebenezer 11, 'inov/den, 'Jhomfis p. nunc,
JohJi '^'tiite, Chr.rles H. Hosen-hal, George Prints,
Joseph B, Adi'jns, '.',', I;, Holmes, James T. i'erf:ason,

Samuel F, Colt, J. D, ilitchell, D. D., N, Gpler
Parke, A, A.lexander TTodj^e, ii, D, , Corneliue E.
Lane, John Armstronf;, ::ilo J, nickok, D. D,

,

John Johnson, Andrev>' 1^. Lov.ti, ITanry H. *'elles,

J, Aspenwall I'odge, i.illian Thompson, F. F. Kolb,
Jacob '.Veidraan, A. I. Wint' rick, ';V. C. Parsons,
Bernard Sickel, Albert B. Kine.





f

CHURCHES: Plymouth, Sorarait Hill, rjeraan

Church, Scranton, ITewton, 'Torthmorolnnd, ''ohoopany,

Harvey's Lake, pobtsvillc, Pitts ton, iVilkerbarre,

Scran t on,Tunkhannock, Fazleton V.'ef-therly, Eckley,
Y/hli.e T-'aven, port Cirtoii, ''ingstoi:, "y.inf:, Coney-
inghftm, Mauch ChuHk, Tama£;era, Mananog City, Port
Clinton, rcott Church, ITanticoke, Beaver J'eadcv,',

German Church, Archibald,

LICEHTIATEG: James P. Hu{:hes, Richard P. Edward

?iie presbytery further report that on the 17th
of April 1663, they received I'r. Bemt^rd Sickol a
Licen'-iate from the German "£van£;ilical Church ajid

on the sfxne d;.y ordained him to the work cf the

Gospel ."'inistry, as an i;vangelist-that on the 6th
of :"ay they orgajiised the German Church of /rchi-
bald anu installed i:r. Sickcl as its Pastor-that
on the ICth of iieptember they dismissed the Kev.
Jonathon Osnand lo Join the Presbytery cf Cedar,
and r^;c€ived tJie Kev, AlbGrt B. Zin^ fron the

Presbytery of I'onmcuth.

Kennoctfull;; suLinii.ted,

5y order of ^i-esbytery,

IT. ORIEn P/c.m, stated Clerk

6th. 'L'he presbytsi^- of r.aritan , report to
the Synod of .'-ew jersey, that they conrist of
16 rinisterp, and hj.ve under tlieir care IS

Churches, Z Licentiates, and 1 Candidr;te.

yimr-'yT?.''. : Jacob vrirlqiatrlck, D, P., ?et<=>r 0.

Studdifor^, 1). 1*., John J^.cKair, i/, 2,, Jarios

Lewcrs, Benja^ain Carrell, rldv.'in Tov.ti, Johjj ?i.

Willcox, Joh-n L» J;uieway, Creor^'e P. Vjm V.'^'-ck,

^Villlam P., Glen, V.era-y< E. Bpayd, Alfred Yecmjins,
Joseph L. Van L^yke, ?!. h» Uphatn, John Burro^vp,

Joshua H« Janeway,

CTHF.CnP: /jnwell iTnit^d First, La'nbertville,

Clinton, Milford, Holland, nosenont, /ox Hill,
i'lerain^ton, German Volley, Kin^^voGd, Frenchtov/n,
Solebury, Forr- ?tvillG, :'UEconetconc Valley,
Bloomsbury, i\nwell Second, ;jTiwell First, Tlnecurn.





Lir.^l^l^T '
. - :. 'm'-chhTroTi, "6 uin.- '!.. Johns,

The presb;; „er;/ further raport thut en the 22q
of f^ctobnr 1&62, .hey dissolved the Tjnrtcr; 1 re-
lation "betv-'eer. the Hev. Georf"e P. Van 'iVyck raid

the Arawell First Church-that on the 14th of April
1863, chey received under their care Joshua H»
Janeway, a Licentiate from the prerbytery of New
Brunsv.-ick-and that on the d;y icllcwinf; they
licensed Keading j. Johns a Candidate under their
care to preach the Gospel-that on the 7th of ISty,

the;/ ordained ;ir, Joshua y.» Janeway to the work cf
the Gospel ."inistry and Inetalled hin as Pastor
over the -'irst Church of Anrvell-that on the 20th

of •.u;-u5rt 166.3, the F.ev. Jcse^h iLCccrg, par tor of

Churches of Xinif;/ood and /renchtovm, departed this
lifo-that on the 7th of this montt, (October) they
feceived the ."cv, N. L. Uphan as a member of their
body from the Bennington .'.snociation of 'Jemont-
and on the 15th of April last dismissed John Uc-
Kelv/a;. , Jr., a Licentiate under their care to .^ut

hiTipc-lf -jncer the care of the ?ref5byter^ cf Lerrer,

Ha spec t fully submitted.

By order of presbytery,
?—T, 0. ^r'~i::jv-^o, ^t^ted Cleric.

9th« Jhe ^'resb;,tery of Burlint-tc:i , reriort to

the :'ynod of irov' Jersey, that they consist of 13

idinisters, and have undear their care 11 Churches,
2 Licentiates, and 1 Candidate,

?n:a '-/"
•".:;: nenry ?erlcin>s, D. !)• , William Chester,

D. Dtt Alden Scovel, ,lohr\ ?. Fiobblns, Yllleroy 2,
Reed, D. IJ., Ga'^ael ;iller, John Chester, E. D.

,

Lewis Ba'-cer, J. Alystine Blauvelt, r.. L. Kofford,
'Vm. L. Plumor, Jm D., ICneelano p. Ketchun, iiobert

Julius,





CTTTJRCH^S: Allen ta-ii, 1st Church, Cainden, "ount
Holly, Coluabus, 3urlln;Stor!, 2d Church, Camden,
Pliirastead, PlaLtsborgh, TuckGi-ton, Basr I.ivQr»

Borden tovT,.

Ll; : Harbin ... ..,,-3rson, '"• HO-vell hazard,

The presbytery further report that on the 14th
of April 18G3, they received under their care ^,

Howell Hazard, a Licentiate from the PreEb:/tcry of

New Brunswick and I.'r, IQieeland ?, Ketchiun a Li-
centiate from the Presbytery of Lon;- Island, and
that on the 5th of :'ay, they ordained "r, Ketchura
to the work of the Gospel .'Ministry and installed
him pastor of the churches of I'ackerton and Sass
River.

Respectfully submitted.

By order of Presbytery,
LK'VIf? C. :yV.^J\, staled Clerk.

10th. The presbytery of 'fOnmcuth, report to

the Synci: of Jlev/ Jersey, that they consist of
1-5 Hinistern, and have under their care 14 churches.

:JINir.T^3i.'-: Isaac rodd, ch. rlcs i'. -orrell, L, L.,
John ;'. Rogers, Jhaddeus V.ilson, Alexander Gullck,
Frank Chandler, John L. Zehoo, Lonald i'cLiirsn,

Daniel D. Sailer, .illiam W. Welles, L« /..Iden

Freeman, John H. /razee, Archibald p, Cobb.

ZlVJTiCJK'ii Holmanvllle, I'iilstone, riddleto-.vn

nt, Hhrewsbur;/, Freehold 7illaf-e, rnnalapan,
CWJTiCm:'-}: Holmanvllle, I'iilstone, riddle to

Point, Hhrewsbur;/, Freehold 7illaf-e, rnnalapa
Tennent, Hed B;-nk, JaTiesburfjh, Squan Village,
Toms iiiver, port aBhin{:;ton, I'anchester, Ced:^

Creek.
.'

r

?he Presbytery further report that on the 5th
of Novsnber, 1G62, they dissolved the psstoral
relation between the Rev, Albert 3. King, and the
Church of port V.ashington, and dismissed the '.T,

KintT to connect hirns^^lf with the presbytery of
Luzerne,-that on the s;JBe d.'-y they dissolved
the p.- Rtoral relation between the Rev, Donald
i^tLarcn and the Tennent Church-that on the morning
of the Sabboth, December 26th 16G2 the Rev.
Charles "ebster , departed this life-that on the
11th of June 1863, they dismissed the Rev,
Charles Kilne to connect himself with the Pres-
bytery of Hewton, and on the same day received





the F.GV, Archib> Id p. Cobb from the Prer.b.vterjr of
Philaoelphia-that on the 23rd of July, the^' dissolved
the _x.£toi-al rslfition between the Eev. Daniel V,
Sahler, avA the church of r.ed Bank, and thnt on the
8th of AufTust they installed the r.ev. Archib.- Id ?.
Cobb as pastor of the Tennent Church,

r.espectfully submitted.
By order of Presbytery,

J'^'Hi: 71. r7-. , tatGd Clerk.

The Rev. w. Lockwood, from the conmittee appointed
tc draft the narrative of the .State of relif:ion with-
in the bounds, of the bynod, made a report, which
was read and accGpted-ajsd havinfj been or.cnded vas
adopted, and ordered to be read at the Synod leal
prayer meeting this evening, ^'he report Is ae
follovT.

:

.'jnidst stonns and terapests of \arth-arnidst the
ur)rining of the people and the noise of the {.tither-

Inc nation-araidst the general convulsion of the
Ki-citiiionB of this world, '?/e receiving a klngdoa
which caiinot be moved," seen to hear the voice
of niia who sitteth rupreme above the water floods,
saying, "I will shake all nations, and the desire
of all nations sh.';ll coiae#" "His I'in^vdcm is sxi

av' rlastlng Xingdora and his doninion is from j^ene-

ration to £-enera'. ion." "There is a river, the
Btrea^ns whereof shall make glad the city of Ood,
the holy place of the tabernacles of '.:he most
hi^ch. God in the raidst of her-she shall not be
moved-God shnll help her, and that rif:ht early,
?he Lord of hosts is with ;i.s, th-; God of Jacob
is our refUji^ie.''

X-le rejoice that Ood _is in the midst of hir
Church-that he who is the cinfldence of all the
ends of the ':arth, is olso the hope of his
people.

In looking ever thv. fields aecupled hy this
Synod and receiving the history of the past year,
we behold a pictur- like that painted by nature





on the oarapass of the sky of sunshine and of cloud,
while our great comfort is that above all are the
stars of iiroKiise imd the throne of Cod. v.liile on
the one cand wc find abundant reasons for t^rutitude
and devout thanksgiving: in the rracious dealing of
God -ith our churches, on the other htoid wc find
also ndnifold rearons for hurailicftion and ralf
abarernent,

?hat we have lived thr.t we have been cheered by
the hoper and promises of the glorious {rospel of
the blessed God that we have been pemltted tc
proclflira the unsearchiible riches of Christ to
others-that some have laid hold on the hoiie set
before thein in the t'ospel, and so been led to 2
ner life of holy obedience, are surely biesr.ines
which crll for devout rratltnde to the Great Head
of the Church, and which v/e Kould £,"r;'tefully re-
cord before our. God to day, rhe hand of our God
has been upon us for tcod. It is exceedingly
gratifying to be able to sttte that .-nest of the
Narratives from the Presbyceries of oynod tell
us of ''Peace within tlieir vralls" and f;eneral
"propperit:- \vithin their palace r."

The to?pel has been statedly preached in all
our churclies, and the ordinances of relir.ion en-
Joyed. Our con{fr6£ptions arc I'or the most r.art
hamcnious and peaceful, walSinf; in the unity
and conifort of the spirit-Brotherly love t.bcunds
and the relation of Pastor and peoiple is .aei-s.-^nt.
There Pre evidence? of proiTuss seen in the
general increase of all cur conrregatlons ?-hich
is very gratifying.

All of the :"resbyt.?riGs report an ir^^rr- red
attendance upon the ordinances of the shnctuary-
In :-abb:.th Schools, iiible Clasr, and Catechetical
instruction there seems to be a still greater
Interest and increasing efficiency. It is most
cheering to \7itn6ss the interefjt of the church in
the ecjic;-t.iin anc' tr- p>i'- -' •'-' —

-jui-.





God seens to lie smilint* upon these rnlnistGrs

of the ohui'ch and : rateful iBcntion Is made of the
reception of many Into the ccn-ionion of the church
who hr.ve cone from the bopcn of the Sabh/ith 5;Chool,

to z:-.'<e tf;e place of Che ilcpartin^: Trhilc •.•« would
ever acknov'lGd;^ this intrumentnllty cis a powerful
auxiliary to fanily reii^':ion and christijin nurture,
and if, under tho control and v/atrh of cur sc^erions

not to be difspensQd-'.^i th, yet, we can in no mind con-
sider it as a substitute for reiigioilS' Instruction
and training in the farii-ly, or as achiGvinR parents
from tiio cole'in obligaiion to train up their
children in tho nurture and adaonition of the :,ord."

In ratjard to fanily relieion it is to be feared
that it is in a sad dsirree neclocted. Various
causes have ccmbinad to proojcc thip result, but
from v/hatsvar source it had risen it is to be {'reatly
la.mented. The sacredness of the fanily as a divine
Institution none v;ill deny nor can there be any
doubt as tc the great desi. n of the fanily in-
Btituticn in the divine econcny. Tt should evid-
ently and eaphar ic'illy be the nursery of the Church.
The Christian faraily is holy unto the Lord. And it

Is to the nejlect of ffjnily relirion doubtless that
much of the widespread and cesolatinf: evils under
which thp rii.ii'.n i? c:"-llp.d tc --ouni, is '.-.o attributed.

jne f,ut;i.; cicizen "lusi- cone zrcn the pious
household and in vain cr.n we hope for an orderly
riphtoous nation fron the fanilies that fe&r net
God and disrRf,&rd his corroandir.ents, i'or God's in-
stitution there can be no rubstitute and P..ynod feci
most deeply that there is in this respect an im-
perative cc;ll for ii'.crcasod v;atchfulness and care,
end we most solemnly enjcun upon all the fr.rulies

under our cnre to tef^ch their children the preat truth
held by the church to impress the principles of

our holy reli.'^icns u^jcn their niinds, and to c-ill

down upon their hcur.eholds the Tnouldlng hand of the
divine redeemer.





?he weakly lecture ;iTia neeti;i{;s for social
prayer are held In all our churches;. In rone in-
stances they havo been rell sustained, while in
others and for the nest nart, s.\:anernl rein-ei ir,

expressed thai so fev; cone up !;0- th'c plr.ce vfhcn^.

prayer ir. . ont to be n^ .

ContrlDuticns for the various Boards and bene-
volent operations of the Church and the v/orld have
been made by ner.rly all our churchf-?, ner will the
history of our last years ber.cvcl'incG suffer in
com_ arisen with prccedinj . 'Ithcufrh the
C'-lar.lt6us state of our ccuniry har. to a conrider-
able extent crippled the efforts of so^-^e of our
churches still, conriderinfr these things and the
iKiny urgent claims upon the charities of cur
people ariBinc fron the sad v.-ar, v-'hich afflicts
as, the contributions of cur concrepations have
not nnterially dcrainished while in some Instoaices
they have been f;Te;»!, ly increrped,

^"e regard it as cne a on^; the riost cheering
indications of cur. profrress thr. t so many of our
Presbyteries rnake r-iention cf successful missionary
operation within their bounds. Congregations
have been e^'^thered-churches have been orpnnlr.cd
and houses of v/orship secured and there wo con-
sider as moEt auspicious sii^-ns of a g:rowinf:

attachment to the inrtituticns of relifion-
Especially is this true of the Prefbytery of
Luzerne and the ycunc ^n<3 efficient Presbytery
of ron.-:!' uth-Grateful for the assistance rendered
It in its missionary work by sister Presbyteries,
the brethren declare it to be their aim and de-
sire to posses and occupy for Christ and the
church the field connltted to their care and to
send the living pret'Cher to the hundreds within
their bo-nds, v/ho have for. the -nost part no i';csppl
preached unto them. The are in which v:e live is
one of intense activity. As a denoninatlcn it is
our high and sublime i^rivelere to spread the
Christianity rf the Bible in its purest form and
under itr most noble policy, /aid in this activity
we are called to participate, not for the {.'l<?ry it
%7ill brine to us, but the Klory it will bring to
God in the salvation of nen, and In the sanctifylni:
future of our nation and of cur race.





Several presbyteries report most cheering
Intelligence from brethren wi o are labor inj^ as

Chaplains In our amies and hospitals. God has

most siftially blessed their effort? and ; iven

thera the evidence of his gracious presence in

the consolations of relipion and in the power
of his converting grace.

It is also delif'htful to henr on every hand
that the Christian people under our care have so

deeply sympathized v/ith our country in her hour
of iDerll and have made anceasinf^! prayer In public
and in i^rivate for his salvation, unploring the
return of peace and the blcspings of God's gr: ce

as the only source of real and permanent good.

We would be grateful for all these thin; s and

for all the conservative influences flowing from
our churches to blesr the land and the world, and
yet it is with humiliation that we look over the

history of there twelve months. V,e turn 5;idly to

the fact that the Kingdom of our Lord has made
no more aggressive movements upon the world, and
that so few are enquiring the way of life. It has
not been perrnltted us to rejoice over those prec-
ious engitherlngs with which we have been favored
in other years of special revival, and yet we
would be unfaithful to the "aster if we did not
acknowledge to the praise of his rich grace, that
he has not left us without some tdlcens of his re-
viving presence. Here and there are those who
tell us of their rejoicing over gathered sheaves.
Here and there comes the fragrance of a field
which the Lord hath blessed.

Among the Presbyteries which report some in-

gathering and refreshing from the presence of the
Lord are those of l:ew brunsv/iclc, Luzerne, V.est

Jersey, Nev/ton and ElizabethtowTi. A few of the
churches In these Pre byt ries report n delight-
ful visitation of the Spirit of the Lord.





A hopeful state of ^'lety also exists in the

College of New Je -sey, and the day of prayer for

Colleges was observed with manifest tokens of

the divine blessing. The flourishing condition
and religious interc-t of the ^'heolofjical Semin-

ary is also a matter of much gratification, '^hus

God is constantly setting the seal of his appro-
bation, and bestowing the blessings of his grace
upon these venerrble institutions, fo nded in

the faith and watered by the prayers of the fathers.

^ile we rould thus re.ioice in the good hand
of our God upon us, vre would -icum that v/e have not
to a greater extent the evidences of his spiritual
presence in our ccngregations. Interspersed v/ith

these fields which the Lord hath blessed, r.re those

upon which neither fruitful rain nor shov/ers appe; r

to have descended.

?he larger part of the narratives sent up from our
Presbyteries report that they hrve had during the

past year no reviv^al of religion, and are net enjoy-
ing evidences of the special nresence of the Holy
Spirit. There is a general complaint of barrenness
and worldly mindedness a-nong the nombers of the
church. Some are indeed growing in grace and in

the knov/ledf 6 and f e; r of the Lord, but there is

for the most part too much conformity to the

principles and the spirit v;orld, and there appeirs
to be a love for and devotion to pinful pleasures
among the young which is the occassion of much
solitude. There seems to be a sad backwardness
In coming up to the high standard of duty v/hich

the great revivals of the jvst few ye.jrs seemed
to have marlced out for us. Everywhere the

8;;irit of intense worldlings and cold formality
is felt crip ling the enerries and dwrrfing
the piety of the church.

-

All the reports from Presbyteries mention the
alarming prevalence and increfise of profanity, and
the derecratlon of the ;;abb;ith-A{ alnst the violation
of his holy day, God has denounced his -'.est terrible
Judgments. The only secure anchorage for cur civil
and religious institutions lies in the proper ob-

servance of this d:.y. Recognizing ir we do the
solemn truth that "the /jaerican character and our
institutions will go dovm into .he rame grave that





entombs the Sabb; th," we feel constr-ined to call
the attention of our ministers and churches to

this alarming feature of the ti-nes, and exhort
then to renewed diligence in their effortr to

protect the Sabbath and secure its better ob-

servance.

'. e are pained alro f record the fact that the
.Tionster evil of cur land, interioer; nee is stili
preying; upon our population and is life through
all our bo inds.-"Stroni: drink is raj ing." The

traffic under the srjiction of law and in spite
of law, is tolerated almost everj'where and is

wor'icinfT out its legitimate end terrible results
Crime and \!oe and sorrow and degradnt ion-tears
and blood are in its tr; in. I'his vice is not
only increr.sing in ne-'irly every communit-;, but
it is even invading the sacred precincts of the

church, drawing within its fat.»l folds the chil-
dren of Christian parents and many of the noblest
youth among us. It is g-et.tly to be feared that
the efforts of the church in this dir^ ction have
been in a measure reljuced, ;ind there is an im-

perative demand that cur churches and ministers
should set themselves '.rith more earnestness and
hope a^^ainst this enormous sin, and put forth
more persistent exert idns to steim this de-
solating stream wliich is rolling over our land.
Few and when this blighting curse is to be re-
sisted and removed is a question of solemn in-

terest to the friends of God and man.

But we turn from these dark shades of tre
picture and rejoice in the hope that "the night
is far spent and that the day is at haijd." void

more and better than all we rejoice that Cod's
patience is not v.-earied out with us. He seems
to be sitting his bmv in the cloud tnd saying to
us with all the meltinr tenderness of a i'ather's
heart, "Return unto me, and I will return unto
you." The conflicts of l:;arth man continue to





rage and the Xlncdonis of this world set themselves

af^alnst the Lord and his Christ, yet Icr.ov/inp as

we do T/lth an assurance increaping from -ear to year,
thnt the cause and Kingdom . f aod are finally to

triumph and that he has i Iven his Oospel ar the

means by which this conquest is to be accomplished,
we would five ourselves with greater earuestnciss,
prayer and fidelity to the great work which the

master has put into our hands. Ve seem to hear
on every hand, "worlc ?/hilc the day lasts, for ni{;ht

comethi"

V<hile the ravafres of death have been small

yet we have to mourn over seme of our brethren, vho

durinc the past year have been called to lay their
armor off, and to enter upon a joyful release from
toil and pain and sin.- The F.ev. Robert Baird, D. D« ,

of the Presbytery of Xew BrunEv.ick, a :nan honored
of God-wldely and favorably knovm throu^^hoat the

Christian world; v.-hose x'^^aise Is In all the churches-
The V.ev, Francis ?.» Butler of the Presbytery of Passalc-
who fell at Suffolk, Va. , in a flfht on the iTavs-

i.Tiona a martyr in the sacred cnuse of our country,
while nobly dischargine his duty as Chaplain, and

whose v/r.rra he'^rt and fervent piety, had greatly en-
deared him to his regimen

t

-'"he Rev. Charlep Webster
Of the Presbytery of !'onmouth-The "ev. Joseph T.ogers

of the Presbytery of :;aritan have passed from among
us. They died leaving a glorious testimony to the

Influence and truth of the religion of the Son of
God, They rest from thpir lo.bors and their v;orks

do follow them. ?.'ention is also made of the de-
crease of T'r. '.Villiam Ostler a Candidate for the

Gospel ITlnistry, trader the care of the Presbytery
of Luzerne, and of the dei th of :rr. William P. LLoyd ,

a Licentiate of the Prerbytery of Nev; Brunsv/ick,

both of whom departed calmly trusting in that
Saviour to whose ser/ice they had devoted themselves.
The night comethi Who shall say that its shadovs
are not upon us now? Let us prize the more highly
the blessed privelege of being workers together
with God. And let us aim to crowd into the re-
mainder of our lives just as much Christian activity





and zeal and love as we pcsribly can, so that when
the eaTiraons conie they may find us all with girded
loine nnd burning lights as men that watch for

their Lord.

Resolved, That the next Stated "eetiny of the

Synod be held in the 2nd Presbyterian Church, of
Bridgeton N. t* on the 3d Tuesday of October 1664,
at 7 o'clock P. !'. find that the :.Toderator of ihe

Synod-the Rev. I.!r. TTubbard the Pastor of the

Church and LiT. U. D. V/oodruff, 'Slder be a com-
mittee to make arranfrements for the relipious
exercises of the next meeting: of the Synod.

The ccmraittee of Bills and Overtures reported
Overture Ho 1. which hitving been read, v;t.s adopted
and Is as follows*

Whereas Chapter 7 Article 1 of the Book of
discipline which is reported unchanged by the

Assemblys oonmittee of Revision inipliedly .Lffirms

that one great design of Synods and jissemblies

is the trial of appellate cases and also that full
attendance of members upon the Sessions of these
bodies is essential to the hifche^-t attainable per-
fection of judgment i and whereas in the judgment of

this Synod the ends of justice v;ould be better
secured by the subinispion of all appellate cases
to special courts or commissions, or b.v some better
l^lan which the v;isdom of the Assembly nay devise.
Therefore nesolved. That this ^ynod overture the

General Assembly to consider the propriety of making
such change in the article referred to, ars will en-
able the church more conveniently and certainly to

attain the Ends of justice and equity than by the

sxisting constitution of courts of Appeal.

Synod then took a recess until 2 o'clock.

At the close of the recess S:mod met and spent an
hour in devotional exercises, after which Synod pro-
ceeded to business.





The Rev, T'essrs. Asrbel L. Clark nnd Sanuel
'.Vhaley of the Synod of Kew Yortc andKew Jersey being
present were introduced to the Synod, nnd invited
to ?it as corresi^ondinc 'nerabors.

The ComnitteG of Bills and overtures, to whom had
been referred the papers of the Kev, John lyle, a
foreign ?iiinister who had been received in prob-tion
by the Prerbytery of New Brurisvick, in accordance
with the rule of the General Assembly in such cases
reported that they had examined the snne and found
them correct, and they reconr.iended that IS". Lyle
be received by the Presbytery of llev; Brunsv.ick, as
a minister of the gospel in pood nnd ref.ular standing.

The report and recoromendat ion were rdopted.

The Committee of BiHb and 'Overtures reported.
Overture i:o. 2 in regard to the installation of a
minister over a church in arrears to their former
pastor-and recoimended that in the view of the Synod
a congregation is not at liberty to call and settle
another minister, until the arrears due to a former
pastor are oaid up-See Digest page 63, Article 77,-

The report and recommendation were adopted.

The Rev, C, Mussey of the Addison County associa-
tion of Vermont, and the Kev, TTenry Van Haigrht of the
Synod of ?:ew York and :iew Jersey beinc present V7ere

introduced to the Synod and invited to sit as cor-
responding members.

The Oomraittee of Bils and Overtures reported
Overture Ko. 3 in relation to a licentinte laboring
\'.-ithin the bounds of another Presbytery from that under
whose eare he is-and they recomnend the adoption
of the following minute as expressive of the Iriev/g

of the Sy-.iod:-





A licentiate passing from his presbytery to the
bounds of another ehould seek a transfer to their
care: If he doe? not, nor males Batisfactory report
to his presbytery, his course is Irregular and dls-
orderly-and further Synod would recommend to Pres-
byteries that they carefully observe Chapter 14.

Section 11. i?orra of Government.

?he report and recomnendst ion- ware adopted.

The committee en leave of absence reported that
the follov/inf: psrscns had given satisfactory reasons
for absence from the 1: st meetinf of Synod-the Rev.
Kr. Graves, of the Presbytery of Elizabethtownj-the
Rev. ?,'r. Janvier, of the Presbytery of West Jersey;
and the Rev. '.'r. Lane of the presbytery of Lnzcrne;
that the following persons had sent satisfactory
for absence from the present sessions of ^ynod-
Hav. David :!a{;ie, jf. D. , and the r.ev. :.:r. piuyi'ey,

of the Presbytery of pass.iic; and the Kev. J. K. Davis,
of the Presbytery of Nov7ton; and that they had
given leave of absence after the Sessions of today
to the Rev. Dr. Craven, Rev. !T. G, Sane-P.ev. il,

Clark, and the Rev. :.'t. Corey, ministers and to

r'essrs. Hunt and Rosenberg "Iders.

?he report was accepted and adopted.

The committee a^^pointed to examine the accounts
of the Treasurer, reported that they have examined
the same with the vouchers, and find that there is

a balance due him of $9.43,

The report was adopted.

The same connittee havinr been appointed to make
an assessment on the Presbyteries to 'neet the con-
tingent expenses of the Synod, reported that fifty





flva dollars v;lll be nseded for that ourpose, imd re-

cormended that the presbyteries be assessee as follov/s;

It
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At the close of the recess Synod convened and
attended upon the exercise? of the Sj/nodlcal prayer
meeting in accordance v/luh the recommendation of the
coraniittee on devotional exercises*

Resolved, That o committee of these be appointed
to report upon the subject of the f^rosjiel in the arrny

and the duty of the Synod In relation to it.

The Rev. Drs. 3.->ird and "omblov/er and the Kev,
Tvtr. Colt -were appointed said Conmittee.

Kesolvcd that in view of the statement riade by
the Rev, Dr. Schenk In behalf of the pevei-; 1 Boards,
a cora-nittee be appointed to draft a :!inister e>:-

pressive of the views of the Synod, in relation to
the benevolent operations of the Church.

The Rev, Brs. MacLean and '-acDonald were appointed
said Corimittee.

An invitation was received from l!r. Lippincott
agent of the Baltimore Coal "'ines ne-r this place,
to visit the Fines, at such times as would suit
the convenience of the Synod.

WhereuTJon, It wjis resolved, that the Synod
accept the Invit- tlon,, and name 2 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon as the time when they will visit
the yines, and that the thanks of the Synod be
returned to !.!r. Lippincott for the invitation.

Resolved, That the stated clerk forward to "r.

Lippincott an attested copy of the forecoin^; re-
solution.

Synod adjourned to meet tomorrow mominp at
9 o'clock.

Concluded with prayer.





THUHSJJAY inRiailG, October 22, 9 o'clock.

Synod met pursuant to adjournment and v/::s opened
with prayer.

The Minutes of the last Session of Synod v/ere re&d.

The Synod resumed the cons iderfU ion of the un-
finished business of yesierdf^y-to wic-the dircussion
witlx reference to the paper in rel; tion to the

Gerrnrin Church in Archibald, when the preamble and

resolution were unanimously ado^jted.

The Rev. ijr, Baird from the committee to overture
the General Assembly en the subject of family reli-
gion and the training of children reported progress.
The report was adopted, and the committee was con-
tinued.

The following preamble and resolution in relation
to the Collere of liev. Jersey at Princeton, were pre-
sented and unanimously adopted.

Whereiis, ?he interests of religion and education
in our country, and especially v;ithin the h unds of
this Synod demand that the CollsKe of Nev/ Jersey
should continue to occupy the position which it

has nor for more than a century maintained in the

front ranks of American Colleges; find whereas, to

relieve the Institution from present and to secure
it from future financial embarrassment, the Trustees
of the Collere are endeavoring to raise a permanent
endowment fund of at least One Hundred Thousand
dollars, and whereas, we could not but regard with
regret and humiliation a decline of the prosperity
of this venerable Institution, through want of
adequate pecuniary support, involving as it would
unfaithfulness en our part, and on the part of

those whom v;c represent, to a great trust which



Hi.



God in his providence hag co.Ti'^ltteii to an chaye,
therefore, Reeolveci, That we do aost earnestly
reconmend the present effort for the permanent
endov/nent of the ColleKQ to the favorable con-
sideration of the coMmunity generally and es-
pecially Lo the Churches » and Congregfttions under
our care.

Resolved, That it be recomnended to the Churches
to raise scholarships so far as practicable, and

also to found scholarships, whose incumbents shall

be norainated by the authorities of our high schools
and acedemies.

The cornraittee appointed to ex;unine the records
of the Presbyteries of 'Rlizabethtov.'n, Passaic, ITev;

BrunF:v;ic;c, Newton, Susquehanna, Luzerne, Haritan,
and Jurlington severally reported-recoTnendinp
the apijroval of said records.

?he reports were adopted.

The Committee ax^pointed to examine the records
of the Presbytery of Test Jersey reported that they
had exaiTiLned them, and recoinended their rpproval,
with the following except lon-?hat en page 347, a
report of an important committee is recori ed, but
there is no mention made whether or net the report
wjis ad op ted.~

?he rej'ort of the committee wts adopted,

The committee api^ointed to examine uhe records of

the Prepb.-'tery cf "onmcuth, reported thr.t the records
had not been sent up to the Synod, ano they were
accordingly discharged.





The cornraittee a pointed to report upon the
subject of the t'osxiel in the Amy inade a report
which wns acceiJted—Alter some discusFion, the

report v.as recorxriitted to the rairie coraraiitee in
order -hat they mipht confer with the Rev. Dr.
Schenic on the subject.

^

?he conmittee appointed to report upon the
benevolent operations of the church made the
following report lahich v;as adopted.

?he claims and operations of tl>e Several Boards
Of the church havin?: been aljly x>re86nted ty the
Rev. Dr. Gchenk Secretary of the Baird of publi-
cation. Synod cmiuot refrain from expressing its
gratitude to the ('.re;.t Head of '.he church that
amidst the calaraities and depolaiions of Civil
v;ar, oar church has been enabled to acconpliFh
so much through these apencies the pnst year.
?;ith a single exception that of the Board of
Dorsestic .Missions, the receipts of all the
Boards have been rar^terlaily increased. ?he
Board of Foreip;n "issions have been enabled to
send out since last spring several additional
Missionaries and their fa.7!ilies to the fore l{;n

field, and while no e;; tens ion revivals are en-
joyed in connection with our T'issionary operations
anong the heathen probably at no previous time
have there been more cheering evidences of the
presence of the Holy Spirit in the growing
nunber of individual converpions.

The Board of Publicaticr. is enlarging Its

operations and r'rcsecutlng its great ^vork with
incre. sing enerQ'—Especially araong sailors and
soldiers novv in the service of the ^ cvem.-iont

and with most blessed and glorious results. In
this nost intere^tinfx field, in numerous cases,
scarcely is the seed sown, vi^hen the harvest appears.





The Board of Church Extension la nrosecutlnc
Its work vrlth energy imd seal, and by Its ti-^ely

aid Is providing; the means for the perm; nen t en-
jojTaent of gospel prlvelepes by many destitute and
feeble hands cf God's de^ir people.

In regard to our Board of Kducatlon, v/hllst

Its recciptf5 increosed Its nunber of Candid; tes

has naterlall;, decreased. This v/ould eeem how-
ever to be the result rather of the state of the

tlraes and of a real or supposed excess in the supply
of Ministers over the deiaand than from any declin-
ing interest on the part of the church, ar to the
duty of training ycunR men for the Gospel T'lnlstry.

The Synod has learned v/lth heart felt joy that
our churches are becoming norc and more rll/e to

the claims of the fund "for disabled '"inlstern .^nd

the destitute widows and orphans of deceased "ini-
sters." Throu^^h the liberality of an increasing nu-
mber of churches, the Trurtees of that fund have
been enabled to cheer and make {-lad nuiny of '.he

aged and infirm servant? of Christ, and n.-iny of
the widows and orphms of deceased "IniEters.

In ret"ard to the Board of Domestic "'isrions,

second to no other ajjency in our church, it is a
subject of deep regret to Synod to learn that In

view of the increasin, and urgent claims made on

this Board by the sta.e of the tiraes-the opening
doors and ripening harvest presented, its receipts
from the churches should have actually fallen
off during the .vear closing v/ith their last report.
We earnestly call upon our Pastors, our churches,
and people to see to it that none of this deficiency
is chargeable to us-nnd as all thesf: agencies of





our church are prevented from preotly enlorped
operations, only frcn tiie wunX, of enlarged menns,
that we shew by increasing liberality, thnt v/e a: e

come to the Kingdom for such a tl:ne as this.

The committee appointed to report upon the sub-
ject of the pospel in the army and to vrhon their
report (see xirececUnf: pa^e,) had been reco-nmltted,

Oii^ain rerorted, and their report v/as accepted, and
adopted, and Is as follcv/n.

The cOTDBlttee appointed to report upon the subject
of the gospel in the Array havinf? considered the

subject present the following resolution for the con-
sideration of the Synod,

Resolved, ?hat this Synod pledges itself to sustain
the Rev. Samuel r. Colt, or such other competent
persons being a member of this Synod, as may be ob-
tained to be sent out, cs a :'i8sionary in the Army
by our 3oard cf .Visslons, availing himself of the
facilities of the Christian Commission, and actlnp
in cooperacicr. with it.

The :iev. . Hunt rnd the r^ev. Dr. I'acDon&ld
were appointed a comnlttee to brinf in a report on
the subject of Chaplains in the AiTny:-

Synod then took a recess until I/2 past 7 o'clock
this evening.

At the close cf the reCsss Synod met, and, after
a season spent in rellrious exercises, x-iroceeded to
business.

Ordered, ?hat the Stated Clerk forward the Stati-
stical report of the Synod to the Stated Clerk of
the General Assembly.





The Treasurer was directed to pay the Janitors
bill of j!ive dollirs and the bill for stationary
amount ing to nixty-three cents.

He solved, :hat the cordial thanks of the S^'ncd

be and Lhey are hereby tendered to the Citizens
of Wilkesbarre and itr vicinity for the :<indn6ss
and hospitality which they have extended to the
members of the Cynod during their rjessions In this
place.

-

Resolved, That the thanks of the C;>'H0d be re-
turned to the :»an;(ers of the hail :-;oad, who have
fui-nlshed the members return tickets free of charge.

:;erv0lved. Thai this Synod reaffirm it? action
of last year with referencj to the state of our
country; that we renew our expressions of allegiance
to, and affection for our smitten couiitry; that v/e

rejoice with devout ^Tatitude In the SuccGsr with
which Cod has blessed our councils and our arras,

and call upon our churches, : nd call upon our ,'ecple
to respond to the proclamation of the president
of the United States, appointing a dey of national
Thankat>ivinf:«-

And further, that we rejoice in the precedent
now established, enccurarinf: the hope of the appoint-
ment of an Annual Katicnal Thanks£:lvinf;.-

Judge Collins, i/r. Ryerson, and A. TT. F.ltchle,
Rlsq. , were appointed a conrnittee to procure the
funds for the support of the .Missionary in the Am^y.

The Committee appointed to brlnf in a report on
the subject of Chaplains in the Army and Kavy, pre-
sented as thplr report the folio?' in£; paper which wcs
accepted and adopted, as erabodyinj:' the views of the
Sy^iod.-





The Synod of New Jersey having a deep interest

in all that is connected v.ith the honor end efficiency

of the Army and ::avy of the United States cf Americo,

and anxicua that the moral and relif;icus influences

broaisht to be^ir ur>on them should be effectual in

their operations, and feariuf: that as at -present

constituted and conducted, there may be defects in

the Chaplaincy System !;hnt prevents in scrr.e respects

its urefulnesB, resolved that a conrnittee should be

appointed to bring the subject to the attention of

Congress in order that such inprovements maybe made

as the wisdom of the t'o houses may determine to be

best.

The Rev. Thomas 'i>» Hunt, the Kev. Dr. I.lacDonald,

and the liev. Mr. Colt were appointed the comraittee.

The committee on leave of absence reported that

leave of absence had been jrlven to llessrs. Hand,

Chester, "^erklns, ".'. ''. Bl.'iuvelt,X6hoo, Loc'-avood,

Lyle and Jotin "hite, !'inlpters, and to I'essrs.

V/oodruff, Stev;irt, Sinclair, Hcnaiton and Potter,

Elders.

The same ccAittee rex^orted that the Rev. T'essrs.

Cornell and '.Veiss had as3ii~ned satisfactory reasons

for Ir.te nttendonce.-that the lollowinc nerabers had

given satisfactory reasons for absence from the 1 st

Stated T'cetinc of Synod, "'essrs. Bond, "=^verilt, S.

*'ac::air, Siaonton, ""ells, and th.-t :'essrs. Hoover,

and Shriver had sent satlsf.'ctory reasons of absence

from the present sessions of Synod.

These reports were adopted.

The calling of the roll was dispensed with.





The Synod then adjourned to meet in the 2d Pres-
byterian Church in Brld^-eton, JT. J., on the tf-ird

Tuesday of "October 1664, at half past 7 o'clock,
P. I'.

Concluded with singinf?, i-rnyer and the bene-
diction.

RAVAIJD K. P.OGT^r.S. Stated Clerk.

?hu8 far examined and apjiroved.

In General Assembly at Newark, lU J., !Tay 23rd, 1064.

JAIfES 'VOOD, moderator.




